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June 6,2000 425.822.8266
fax 425.827.0148

Dear Amos, http://www.nwcollege.edu
It was good to talk a bit with you the other day. You have contributed so much to

the college and. I do want to give you credit in the history for your contributions. In order
to do so, I would appreciate any information you can give me.

Following are questions I would like answers to:

I know you graduated from Northwest Biblo Institute a year or two after I did. ̂
When did you go on staff and in what position?

I would like a chronological listing of positions you held at NC. /

When did you retire from full-time employment here? How many years of V
service does that add up to?

What subjects did you teach at NC? Did you develop as new courses any of those
subjects?

When did you start the Israel trips? V

What inspired you do that? i/

How many trips did you make under the auspices of the college? ^

In your own words what were the benefits to individuals who took the trips and to
the college?

Where have you taught short courses in the U.S? v"

Where have you taught overseas and what subjects? /

Is it true that at Commencement you could recall all the names of the graduates as ̂
they walked up to receive their diplomas?

Could you give me some of the highlights of your career at NC? As you look
back over the years, what experience gives you the greatest satisfaction?

Thank you for your help in this project.

Sincerely,

Maijone Stewart

Northwest j
COLLEGE ̂



A^XMufend - Date
KMrland, Washington (8/98)

Miiiiird, Amos Daniel
Dean of Admissions / Registrar, Northwest College, 1949-1988
ft-ofessor of Biblical Studies, NW College, 1949-88
Retired 1988 after 40 years of full-time service at College June, 1988
Part-time professor. Northwest College, 1988-91.
Special instnictor, NW College, Flying Seminar program until 1998.
Acting Itean of Education, NW College - one year
Bom, Portland Oregon 24 Aug, 1923
Ordained, Assemblies of God, 1956

Faculty teaching fields:
Biblical Archaology,
Bible Geography
Old Testament Studies: O. T, History,
Major Piophets,
Rinciples of Interpretation,
Methods of Bible Study.
N.T.Survey
Acts

Parliamentary Law
NW College Flying Seminar to Bible Lands, Co-director and Instructor
1978-96,

Galations

History of the English Bible
Preaching From die O.T.
Seminarin Eschatology

Education.

Northwest Cohege, Diploma, 1948
Northwest College, B. A., 1949.
M.A., Winona Lake School of Theology, 1958
Graduate Studio: University of the Pacific,* Northern Baptist Seminary.
Doctor of Ministry, California Graduate School of Theology, 1977.

Member, AAfX^RA 1954- 1988
PCAORAO (Pacific Coast Association of College Registrars and Admissions Officers).
Member, Intercollegiate College Relations Commission 1986-1988.

Publications:

Pulpit

Paraclete

S.S. Counselor

TEAM magazine
Pentecostal Evangel
Northwestemer

Contributing Writer: _ Adult Teacher Supplement. Gospel Publishing House.
Northwestemer. Northwest Magarinp ,



Books:

ta to toUss. 1972 EI Stadi Suide; Tie OM Testament HstoricaJ Books

Guest Lecturer, churches, conferences, 1949-present.

^fr'' Pacific Geologicaloeminaiy. Far North Bible College, Asia Center for Evangelism and Missions, Singapore.

Travel:

island, Ireland., Scotland, Fmace,

Nether£rS.^Sv M f' ̂ ■ Mexico, Sweden, Switzerland, Syria,
39 trips to IsraehMiddle East; six trips to Far East; One to Europe.two trips to Canibean

Honois, Listings:

W College Honor Soceity; Delta Epsilon Chi Honor Society; Alumnus of toe Year 1972-

1996ttoaorofD'v5tdeS^™5fr9S.r:SSe^^^
Visiting Professorships:

Family:
Wife: Loma M. Millard

Four sons:

Daniel, Engineer, Bellevue, WA
Donald, Busmess proprietor, Heating and air-conditioning, Kirkland, WA
David, Commercial artist, Redmond WA
Dean, Technical Services The Safeway Co., Bellevue WA

Seven grandchildren.



REFLECTIONS

ON MY YEARS AT THE COLLEGE

Perhaps the most sacred memories I have of my 55 years of association with Northwest College
is fee brooding Prersence of God which I experienced first as a student in NBI and during The
srfeequent years feat I served on staff of fee College.

The wonderful fellowship among fee faculty and fee stdents was was related to feis wonderful
Spirit of prayer feat rested upon the school day and night dirring those early yeats of fee college. I
can yet hear in mi^etrimry fee voices of fee students in their prayer vigils in different parts of fee
old Holljrwood Temple building which housed the scool in those earl<^days. Attesting to feis
hovering.spirit of prayer were evangelists who had trained for fee ministry in Moody Bible
Institute'ifemariced feat ̂ h^had never in al^^ttavels experienced such an atmosphere of prayer as
they ol»^«! in old NBI in those days. Above all else this was fee genius of NBI as it was
indee<| true of fee Pentecostal movement in fee Pacific Northwest.
As a student I was impressed and influenced by fee faculty ..men and women of superb characta*
and great dedication.

It is said feat wat^ can not rise higher fean its source. Hence fee faculty of old NBI set a high
standard J^'^fteir students in godly character and^self sacrificing spirit.

My years at NC were to see many changes. One innovation feat particularly my attention
was fee Flying Seminar Holy Land travel program starting in 1970. I can not but view feis
program as a prophetic extension feat dates from what is fee most significant event in 2000 years
of fee church's history- fee rebirfe of fee State of Israel, preparing fee way for fee coming of
J^us, fee M^iah of fee Jews and Savior of fee world. It was during a chapel service on May 14,
1949 feat Dr.Ness came and announced what had just come over the radio, the creation of fee
State of Israel. I was among fee students in feat chapel where Dr. Ness announced, "Prophecy has
just made, students."

Litfle did I realize feat I would be given fee opportunity to make almost 40 trips to feat land, 35 of
vfeich were to be under fee auspices of what we called the Flying Seminar Holy Land travel
educational program. It was ferough these trips feat we were to see first fee dynamic of
Biblical Prophecy in fulfillment. Like Simeon who awaited fee Redemption of Israel of old so fee
Lord has given my fee wonderful opportunity in my years at NC to witness fee redemption of
Israel in fee most exciting and climactic time of Redemption.

Amos D. Millard.^



REFLECTIONS

ON MY YEARS AT THE COLLEGE

Perhaps the most sacred memories I have of my 55 years of association with Northwest College
is the brooding Presence of God which I experienced first as a student in NBl and during the
subsequent years that I served on staff of the College.

The wonderful fellowship among the faculty and the students was related to this wonderful Spirit
of prayer that rested upon the school day and night during those early years of the college. I can
yet hear in my memory the voices of the students in their prayer vigils in different parts of the
old Hollywood Temple building which housed the school in those early days. Attesting to this
hovering spirit of prayer were evangelists who had trained for the ministry in Moody Bible
Institute who remarked that they had never in aU their travels experienced such an atmosphere of
prayer as they observed in old NBI in those days. Above all else was the genius of NBI as it was
indeed true of the Pentecostal movement in the Pacific Northwest. As a student I was impressed
and influenced by the faculty.. .men and women of superb character and great dedication.


